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Firemen Called, But Boy Gets Off Roof
Torrance firemen were call', kovlck, 4079 Bluff St., had 

ed out Sunday lo rescue a 14-1 managed to get down from the 
year-old who was strandedj housetop 

.atop the roof of his house 
while he was Installing a TV
antenna.

By the time firemen got to 
the scene, however, Jerry Bus-

SHRINE VISITORS

Two million pilgrims a year 
visit Lourdes in South France.
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INSTALLMENT PLAN OKAY 
FOR CHEST'S 'BIG YES'

When you answer with "A 
Bigger YOB to Community 
Chest" during the current 
campaign to raise $10,000,000 
In the I.os Angeles area to aid 
the 168 participating Red 
Feather agencies, did you 
know that you can give to the 
Community Chest on the In 
stallment plan?

According to Arthur 0. Ot- 
 sea, Harbor campaign chair 
man, the current Chest cam 
paign combines 168 health, 
welfare and service agencies 
into one package, agencies 
which are preventive measures 
to combat disease, illness, child 
neglect, family problems and 
juvenile delinquency. 

Emergencies Met
The American people, when 

called upon to meet a critical 
situation, "put their shoulders

to the wheel" In an alf-out 
campaign to meet the emer 
gency.

For those who cannot give 
"A Bigger Yes" in one lump 
sum may spread their gift 
throughout the year through 
a payroll deduction plan at the 
Individual plant or firm, or 
pledge may be paid volun 
tarily at stated intervals 
throughout the year. If the 
giver prefers, the Community 
Chest will bill the donor 
monthly or quarterly. 

  Support Asked
Residents in the harbor 

area are being asked for a 
total of $85,786 to support the 
Chest's Red Feather agencies, 
Otsea said.

Continuing, Otsea said, 
"When you give to.the Com 
munity Chest your gift is safe-
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Burglar Takei Vacuum 

Cleaner, Other Goods
A burglar who myst have 

been setting up' housekeeping 
took $73 worth of goods from 
his home, George R. Briggs, 
16512 Burin St., told sheriff's 
deputies Saturday.

Briggg said the burglars ap 
parently came through a win 
dow and took a vacuum clean 
er, tamp, ash tray, three gal 
lons of paint, assorted dishes, 
and a pair of cuff links.

Papers, $40 Stolen 
From Doctor's Office

Some papers and $40 were 
taken from a cabinet in his of 
fice,. Dr. John A. Chapman, 
25626 Narbonne Ave., Lomita, 
told sheriff's deputies Tuesday.

The burglar apparently had 
broken into the office through 
a window In the furnace room.

guarded, because every penny 
goes through safe and thrifty 
hands to worthy services, 
carefully Investigated and 
audited."

Gifts are allocated to help 
people to help themselves for 
Chest campaign costs are 9% 
per cent of the amount col 
lected, -the lowest expense 'fig 
ure of any comparable.appeal, 
according, to the Los Angeles 
Department of Social Service.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

II

OIL FOR OUR CHILDREN

veto/,*
Conservation-through Proposition 4-means more oil for today and more oil for, 
tomorrow-oil for our children!
It is a shocking fact that under present wasteful production methods only 25% 
of the oil in a pool is being recovered!

Independent geologists say YES on 4 will double California's recoverable oil. 
Proposition 4 will make possible unit operation of oil pools - repressuring de 
pleted pools by gas and water injection - thus recovering twice as much oil.
Oil for you, oil for your children, oil for future generations-depends upon your 
YES vote on Proposition 4.

YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS SAY YES
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Torrance came $100 closer 
o raising its $1000 quota for 
le transportation of County 
ifeguard teams to 'Australia 
or the Olympics this week 

with a donation of that amount 
y District Council of Painters 
'o. 36, according to Mayor 
,lbert Isen.

uring a luncheon which fol- 
owed a tour of the civic cen- 
er was 0. T. "Bud" Satre, ex- 
cutive secretary of the union.

A DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY ... Officials of U.S. Sfeel'g,Columbia-Geneva Steel Division 
her* congratulates Albert Saruklan on his long period,of service. Saruklan Is the only 
employe who was present at the first pouring of steel here 40 years ago. Left to right 
are Carl Warner, superintendent of engineering and maintenance; Saruklan, and Harlow 
P..Dotson, assistant general superintendent. . .   ,

Olympic Fund Drive Nears $1000 Quota
Chamber Manager Dick Fite-1 funds needed to complete the
gerald, Councilman Victor E. I trip.
Benstead Jr., and City Attor 
ney Stan Remelmeyer. ' 

Drive Near Top , 
The, $100 contribution .by 

the Painters put the drive to 
sell 1000 tickets for $1 each

To See Team
Torrance area residents will 

be able to see the Olympic 
water polo team and the Coun 
ty Lifeguards in action here 
next Sunday evening at the 
municipal plunge, Torrance

near the top, according to Rec- B,v(, and M,drona The $1 
nation Director Harry Van donation wlll entltle th£ giver
Bellehem.

The donations to the fund 
will make transportation avail 
able for part of the County

Satre was in the group of j team to Australia. A total of 
rominent Southland union of- $10,000 is being subscribed 
icials which visited the city ! throughout the South Bay area

to admittance to sfe the two 
groups in~a water polo 'game, 
and to see a lifesaving demon 
stration." The program will 
start at 7 p.m. .
LARGE EXPORTER

Argentina ranks as one oio see the new city buildings.' and Supervisor Burton W. 
On-hand ,to greet the labor : Chace has notified city offi-; the world's largest exporters, 
eaders were Mayor Isen, City i cials of, the area that the Chief products are meat, corn, 
lanager George Elevens, I County would jnake up any I and linseed.
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Tundtmvnttd 
by tbf 10th oj my 

month tan 
from ibi Itt.

$100 MILLION! 
v NOW! ,

IOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE another
important milestone in our progress! Over $100 million 
in assets, and more than 30,000 account-holders, make 
American Savings one of the largest and strongest 
savings and loan associations in America. Start today 
and save the American Way I Open your account by 
mail or phone. '

FREE GIFTS

i

Bnutiiul Libbty Glmi- 
u'trt Stt nn vibn you 
opt* your »tu> tccount 
jar t2J or mart or tit 
$2) or more lo your prti- 
tnt account!
Hottest set of eight Hoi 
St/edge beverage glasses in 
exciting new Aqua Ripple. 
One set to * UmUy.

lerican Savings
t LOAN ASSOCIATION **

RIDONDO BEACH i 203 I. PACIFIC AVINUI   FRONTIIIt 4.5444 
* MANHATTAN BIACHi -IIJO MANHATTAN AVI.   FRONTIIR 9-1431

OTHER OfFICES IN WHITTIEU, EAST WHITTIER-FRIENOLV HIUS, TEMPLE CII», IA PUENU. MONIROSE
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